
you another one. I think too much of
my job. I respect it' too highly to
jeopardize it.'

" 'I should call that cinching it
making yourself solid with the boss.'

" 'It might cinch it for-ajitt- while
but all these lunches and dinners
come to an end and when the boss
whose interest in you is personal,
loses interest, your job will go with It.'

"I expect I'll lose my job tomorrow,
but if he discharges me, he'll have to
give the reason."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

SAILOR-NOVELIS- T WRITES NEW
SEA STORY

Jbr&z3x

London, England. Joseph Conrad,
the sailor-noveli- has just completed
another novel' which he calls "Vic-
tory," and, like many-- " of his earlier
books, it is a story of the eastern
seas.

Conrad became a 'world wanderej"
before he was 15 years old, and'his
experiences in the Malay archipelago
gave him material fol several books.

o o -
The Major mixed his toddies fine,

He was an expert gauger,
His juleps you could not decline

To drink the Major made yer.
New York MaiL

NO PICKETT CHARGES POSSIBLE
IN PRESENT WAR

The great battles in the present
war will be fought over an immense
space of ground. Compare Gettysburg
in our own civil war with the area a
modern battlefield will require.

On the third day of that battle the
confederates were lined up on Semi-
nary ridge and the union army on
Cemetery ridge. The distance be-

tween these two was about 1,700
yards.

Early in the afternoon of the third
day Gen. Lee ordered his artillery to
shell the union position. After the
artillery fire ceased Gen. Pickett was
ordered to make the charge which
broke the back of. the confederacy.
Pickett lined his men up in solid
formation and marched them across
1,700 yards of open space. Thousands
of (hem were shot down, but many
reached the union intrenchments and
a few made the last rush over the
walL

Today Pickett and his men could
not walk 100 yards across that
space with a single man standing at
the end of the 100 yards. Machine
guns were not known at the time
Pickett made his charge. Today a
machine gun can fire 600 rounds a
minute in sweeping fashion and can
be aimed with all the accuracy of a
rifle. A machine gun is easily effect-
ive at 1,700 yards the distance be-
tween Seminary and Cemetery ridges
at Gettysburg.

A rush of over 300 yards will not
be seen in the present European war.
If one is attempted, not a man will
live to tell of it afterwards, so deadly
are the modern rifles and machine
guns.

The hopes of the infantry must
rest with the artillery, two or three
miles in its rear, which can fire over
the heads of its own men with safety
and at the same time with deadly ac-
curacy if the enemy's" position is
known.


